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CARBON'DALE, ILL., APRIL 13, 1921

VOL 1

UTERARY EFFICIENCY

IDistinguished

'Wheeler Library is attempting to
serYe Olll' school so that tbe greatest.
good to the gr<:,atest n~mber may
result. Eut it is impossible for the
librarians alone to obtain'this result
"ithout the best team work, the
most efficient co-operation, of the
entire stu¢ent body.
Persollal advilntage must frefluently be subordinated to the wel,fare of the group. This is none the
less true in ·the library than ill allY
other phase of your school life. You
may gl'eflt!y €nj£,y a conversation
with someone in the library, you
may be {greatly helped by discussing
a lessOjll with someone, but your
adyunta\re. is the disadvantage of every one nea.l' Y011.
The same is true of spHial assignments in. Iibran' work. If a class
is referred to a certain hook, ev<"l'Y
lI)ember of' fhat class has a right -if)
find that book in the libJ'ary during
.1ibl'a.l'Y hours. Ji'or convenience, snc]~
books are placed all special rescr\'e
~-h'el\·es. Of course, wilen' the libnwy
is closed, there is nn reason for
Ireeping the -bo.oks shut UP, if some
one needs 1helll. so reserve books
may he tal,eli out at three-thil'.!y to
be returJl'id the next morning at
~ight-'fifteen. Books not on reserves
m"y be taken out at. any tilne <lur-.
ing the day and kept for two weeks.
It tlle two weeks is not sufficient.
the charge may be renewed.
If a student fails to return a resen'e book promptly, at eight-fifteen
thee morning after it is charged, th~
othel' members of the class are inconvenienced. If the offense is l'€J;ra1ed, the student forfeits the prl\".)nge of taking reserve books from
the library. Because the supply or
books is(li,Plited and the classes al'e
large noYone student is allowed to'
take 'more than one hoole fI'om any
one'reserye.
\
Thus you must a-operate with
your fellow slu nt, It is equally
importa'nt that you cO-OPerate with
the libr{lrian m keeping the machinery ,at the' library in smooth
-J-nnning order. ~eturll your
newspa.
per or magazine to the place yon
found it, to its appOinted plae.... in
t he racks.
R-eiur!l the book that is
not charged to Yjon to, the truck,
never. to- the stacks, you may make
a mistal,e. Nevel: leave a diction!try or -encyclopedia open on the tabl!ls. Such _carelessness may I'.llsult
in 'a torn page. YOUl' ,thougbtfulness
in . these slllall malters sa\e~ time
for the librarian that she can ",'ell
employ in _ making the library of
still gl'eater use to you.
A book should 11ElVer be tak-

Rotarian Visits
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. ENCOURAGING- LETTER -.
FROM ARLIE BOSWELL

Carbondale

_ _ __
James H. Heron of New York City, all author and lecturer of nationa] reputation, spoke in Carbond'are under the auspices of the Rotary
Club Apt'i!_ 6th. On Thursday morning in company with several local
.Rotarians he visited chapel and gave an inspiring address to the student body. ln bis bl'ief address he' gave two or three of his own poems,
one of which tollows:
WHEN

\Vhen in the silence of the night,
When darkness ;hugs the world so tight,
When all 'is hushed and quiet with sleep
The~l haunting luelllories round lue creep;
When I caft sIlend that hour alone
And find the man I've never known;
"'hen I can meet him face to Cace
And there commune with ME apacE';
\Vhen 1 can take myself in hand
And mpasure up just where I stand;
\\'hen I can gaze into my hp"!t
_
And see my W(lIth upon life's chart:;
'Vlten ,I can look hacJ~ o'er th e road
And co_unt the times I've shirked illY loa~
And estimate the haUTE rYe spent
On things tlIat were not permanent;

\

\Vh(ln .. l cnn l'f'aliz(~ the cl'iwe
SH spendil)g wOl'tlllessly my time;
\Vhen I cn,)l call things by the lIame

I ought to; and -:lccept the blum .. ;
\\'hen I call place where- -it belongs
ThE' l'{'ason 'for HI)"" conn tless wl'ong~;
\\'hen I can pile in Olle grellt heap,
lIiy faults, the hanest I shalt reap;
Then knowing what I am can say,
"From this time onward, frOIn today,
I'll work and serve and will to win
To mould a bettE'r man wiUlin;"
So, when I turn t.he searchlight on
Th~ faults I had will all be .,;one,
And thel'e shall stand revealed -to me,
'l'he mall, God meant that I l\llouJd be.
JAlIiE'S H. HERON.

Chicago, III:, April ;;, H21.
The Egyptian,
Carbondale, Ill.
By ch;!,nce I happened to catch the
word:; "The Egyptian," from the COllversation of 'two of tile fairer sex QIt.
a l'ailroad train _ai)d animated curiosity seiz.ed me to apologeti~ally interrupt to the point of inquiry as to.the reference oJ those t\\'o woreis
whiclr, ill my days at the S. 1. N. U.,
speIled struggle Hnd pride, and lam
elated iti telling YOU I received the'
one gratifying assurance that The
Egyptian is back at the S. I. N. U.
for the pride of th" students and
alumni. 1 desen'e but little credit in
having my naine associated WiGl the
genesis at t IIa.t publication but to
my own personal1;ratiftcation it was
the one big thing 1 accomplished at
that institution, It was with disappointment I reviewed the attitude
of the but recent student body that.
so- indifferently lOOked on this pub~
Iication' and the struggle of
lhe
former students in prollloting the
same 'as a not worth wI1He-'conlribution. I commend th", pres<'nt st uden!
body in demanding the revi\'al of this
publication and )-ecommend tl,) aU
"who al'e and yet to be" that theil'
support will be typical of the real ~.
I. N. U. spirit and eV£r Ilraised by
fhose \~'110 ha,:" passed ovel' the "reYiawing stand." Please accept the
enclosed dollar as p, pre-requisite in
placing my name on tire 51lbscription
Jist along with my as;llrallCe you
have ::i supporter and a Hl'oot~l''' in.
Yours truly.
ARLIE :0. BOSWJ<lLL.

FOOT BALL SCHEDULE

The following is .the foot ball
schedule as al'ranged by Coach )Ic-ell' f~tlll jhe library un.les. s ils card
Andr8w' for t.he coming s£-ason:
~IAX If; \\'OSn}O}IUTI,Ll' ~LlDE.
Octob"'r 14-Konnal "s, Shurtleif,
has been signed in the presence of
Home:
'
the librarian. Most books carr.,
l"irst tr;ining SCllool' PlIPI'I' ( p O I ' u
t--'
•
LQctober
21-Normal vs. lIIcKell~
th8ir cards in a pocket
inside\
t.he ing
at a man neariy deaf and wear- drep\. Awa".
,,_ ,
J
back coyer. If y_ou filld olie thei'e, ing a- hem-ing aevice)-"'NiIat mal.
O~tober 2S-Normal ,·s. Cape Glthe libl'arian w.ill write out a telll- there ain't got no ears."
rardeau. Away.
pomry chal'ge. This card should be
Second training school
pupilD ecem b er. 4- lN 0 I'maI v~ 111
Yenj- C"
left in the library \vhen the book "How
<lree. Home.
....
}<"
tdoes he
. . hear then?"
_goes out, hlIving on it the signature
Irs
!rallllng school pupil December ll-N~nnal ~'s. Cape
of the person who took tile book.: "Doil't YOll see tbat thing 011 - his Girardeau. Home.
h
?
If anyone takes a _, book without c est.
That's connected up with
December lS-Nol'tllal vs. Charles1
leaving- t~f card with his name on his lnngs, that's how he heal'S."
I ton. Home.
it, it is because he is eilhercareless
.
_
_
The schedule provides for
four
or dishonest, In either ~ase it is
Allimally speaking, dO.llQt Ape tile games. at home and two away. It
foolish fellow who Jlionke"s with
poor team work. Good sports al•
will be noted that Cape Girardeau -is
ways plaY fair. Let's be s;ood sports inferior products and can hardly ,to play he)'e on Armistice day, which
Bear ull when he finds out how Dear falls on Friday this year,
ill: the library.
tlIey are. It is but Horse play to
Our team is a promising one, .fnDog the footsteps of snch a Mulish deed, and we feel ceIltain that the
'Miss Creal, in sewing class, asked: fellow.
big busky fellows shall make an ex"Where does wool come from 1"
,-_------_cellent record.
Ethel Kejth answ.ered:
"From
A bird 1s to be envied-it has
shee-p, 'pigS and cows."
only One bill to take care of.
Subscribe for The Egyptian.

.,~.,'

REiUJ~EN~
FOR ENTR~E EXAI-::
-

REVisED

.'

INATION~:;:IN ~G.t.ISa

THE EGYPTIAN.
w.tensiv~ Stud;r.
uNIVEaS'trt lUGH'
, T~ srruAllQN' OF (
- . Fan Term. .
.. : '
:"',DEPEATS, HERRINi . pUQUe mUCATION
Ha~let -------------hShakeSJ,HlUre
. _,,_.,
'.
IN ILLINOIS,
Frajl]JkIin'\

~~~~~~o~::m:

----.,.."

In a fast and well

played game

Palamon and Arcite _______ Dryden
FIRST Y.E'AR.
Emerson's Essays - Self ReliLiterature.
, ' anee, Con,rl'eUSll.Ji<>D---- Mannelt~
'·'FaUTtim.
Spriug: Term:
Ivanho,e -----------,------, Scott Lorna Doene ____ .: _____ Blackmore
T?£ VWoJ;L ~, Sh', Lay,nfal'.,,__ Lowel1 Bun·ker Hill OraHon'_____ Webster
Winter Te!'m.:
Outside ,Reading.
Lady qt the Lak'L~--:... __ .,. ____ Seott
FaIl Term.
lI~ercha;nt, of Venice ____ Bhakespeare V;nilY Fair ____________ Thackery
Bpi'jng Term.
.
Winter Term.
Rhyme of the Ancient 1I1ariner__
Scarlet Letter _________ Hawthorne
----------- ______Co.leridge·
_
Spl'ing Term.
Treasure Islaild____ ';'_'- ___!'teve¥,sen Kenilworth _______________ Scott
Composition.
C Literature may be sl1hstituted for
. Principles. "Of I1lUlctuatioll; letter
any term.
writing; cl.as&i(ication of sentences'
·General Dil!ectio1lS..
basls:'Of form and meani.ng;
In all examinations the papers will
pl!-ragraJ)h. s.tructu.re,; the. elementary be graded for ferm as 'well as
p+inciple~ <;If. E'nglisll grammar.
thonght.
SECOND YEAR.
In the case of boeks for intensive
L>te~attlFe.
st';'dy the examination will cover tlle
Iutensive Study.
story, the author's life, a study of
Fall T e r m . '
characters, and at least the names' of
SU.(l.S MaJ1ij.er;______
Eliot three other works of the author.
As You Li\>.e iIt _____c,:.Shakesp,eare
In the case of boolts for outside
91' part OJl~lOfGOWdy'.s Grammar. rea,ding 'the examination will in,'
~ter Term.
clude the story and a short sketch
.Julius' Ca'?S8;l!______""__ffilakespeal'e of th'e auther's life.
Po.e's. Tales. -----~------------

Uliiversity high- schoel defeated HerThe safety and Vel"Y life of the
'rin higl,l '34 to 17 at the Normal gym. state depend on an intelligent body
,The visitoxs, played withe.ut the ll.er-' of veters and npon the ability and
vic!3s of tl,l€ir star flpor 'guard, Hutch- geod Citizenship of the peop)e.
eson,-' but Pete Smith who. took hie
a.ood pllhuc schools are our only
place was a good fast performer. The meaILS
s,ecnri.ngfutU'I:" i'.ltelligElnt
game started fast an.d four minutes. votens and go,od citiz.ens. PutiJ.ie
were played 1:>efo.l'e LeHar sank ,a schoe,)sl>. 'cannot function without
b~sket fer two pOints. Stocks came founds'. While costs ha.ve inCite.ased
right hack and tied the matter up at least 10.0 per cent in four years,
by scoring a nice one 1'1'0111 neal' the s.ohoo,l funds haYe increa&ed at least
middle floor. The affair was tied at thirty-three per ee,nt. Schools are
;feur all when the same two.' Ille". now plunging into debt fQr running
counted again. Rude then macte it ~xpense& ~lone at the rate of seme
six for the home folks. And this, $i5,000,OOO per year. And educatime Clem knotted the count. Rud.." ,tion is not being carried '~n effeetivethen made ano.ther ene and the 1'e, ly. Three-fourths of the :,chools 'ot
mainde!' of the game the U. High the state are using undertrained
boys were never headed.
Though teache~s, 15,400. children are being
.during this half the lads with th'e taught in basements. 10.0.,0'0.0. chilbig H kep.t close. The first t~venty dreu are being taught in rooms not
mintl(<!s of play ended 10-16 in Cal'- euHed fer school purposes, and over
bondaie's favor.
13,0.0.0. children are being taught· in
Beginning the last h.alf the locals reoms act1J.aHy condemneQ. as unfi,t
began to hit the old !loep;' and soon for use.
had a eomfer:table lead. Rude's eye
This conditien is 110t imp,J:oving.
was pa1'tii:ularly [jood and he was It is n.ot evell standing still. It b
'h'jtting them ~ro.w. e~erywh.tre. Lol- rapidly becoming worse. An increase
lar had an excellent evening, too. in the state distrihutive fund suf~j;ng Term.
And even Allen, added a couple of ficient to prevent the schools from
lI-l~r~ipIl -------'-------- Spote
nice ones irom
middle
distance gOing ,further into debt is the least
Cbsistllll'4 Car!!>l -~----- Dickens
slioo.ting.
For, the visitel:s Stocks anyone daras to ask, Thts means. all
, Outslde'Readijtg.
and GleJ.'ll did the guniLery.
The increase from the present $(j,QOO,OOQ
Fall Term,
--three g~~l> seored. by Stocks. were all- fund to. a ~20,OOO,o.Oo. fund-the
Last 'of the,·Mohicans _______ Cooper
All 'stUdents who wish t.o play :from far out and beau:tirull~ made. difference. $14,000,00.0, is even less
Winter Term.
'tennis will meet in the gymnasi,nm Clem had more luck with a side shot than the amount by whlch the schOOls
Tal
f Tw C't'
D' k n,s 'between 12:45 and 1:15 Wednesday aud sallk four cou:ntel's. Th.e game are running. behind in spite of aU
as
,
lC"
to si¥n up for cOJlrts. There, are throughont was fast and clean-the makeshiUs., All pabH" 'educational
House of S<i>ven Gables__ Hawthorne· feu I' courts and there will be twelye best of spi~>t p.revailing. 'Phe boys bodies ill the state aFe united in their
'COtr.pooltiOIl.
forty: five minute p€l'i~ds beginl!in.g who. pla.yed for Cal'bondal0 are all of demand 3:01' a ~2Q,e.OO,o.o.o. disHitchcock's New' Practice Book er at 8: 15 in the morning and CO:\'- highschool standing tllol1g,h seme of -trihuti'le, fund fOl' the schools, O~io
auy: good higk school composl;!on responding from there on ·with "the tMID w.e,re' membe~s of ttl.e Normal ~l'om ,,4.,,(j,o.tI.Q,Oo. to. $9-,EH).l},OOo._ To
oook. D Literatu(e may be s',tb- class periods. People who wisll' t<;l ,tean;l.
~ave, its sl!hools Illinoi3 can and mast
stUuted [OJ' either Winlill' ().r Sp~lng play. together should arrange ·their,
HERRIN
incFease its state fun<cl. from $G,O(W,-,
Term.
'four-seme and then it is only ne~esG F P T
0.0,0 to $2().,Qg.(I,O~o..
CleJI1 _________ _ 4 1
THIRD YEAR.
aary for one ef the foul' to come t~
0 I)
North
________
_
the
meeting.
There
are
forty-eight
Halleck's Engii&h Literature or a·ny,
9 I) 0.
possible playing periods.
FortyStocks __ _~__ :I I} 0 0.
goo4 EngUSh literature text
Rollo _______ __ 0
eight numbers will be placed in a
book.
0 0 0
IDteo.sive Study.
hat and the individual drawing nllmSmith __ ______ I} 0 0 Q
Music__ _ _____'____·i'iIable McGuire
Fall 'Fer-ln.
bel' one will be given first choice or
Daws"n ___ ____
Jilook Review __________ Ethel Black
0 {)
Macheth. ____________ Shakespeare court and hours. Unavoidable con- ,
Talk ____,___·______ Earl Lavender
U, HIGH
i.:Al.l;or_. _______ -: ______ -: Milton fiicts if any will be adjusted.
DEBATE
G Ii' P T
II Pe. r.dsQ _____ ,-___ ~--·-MUton
Each person who. plays .must pay a
Snyder __ _____ 0
AF"FIRMATIVE-Ralph Turne!'"
0 1 ,0
,
Winter Term.
fee of fifty cents. This will be a
Lollar ______ __ 6 0 0.
Lynn McCormack, Levi Browning.
Id:!\I1s of. th,e ~~~com.ing of Arprerequisite tu obtain.ing a number.
Rude ____,____ _ 8
NOOA'FIVE~ Orland
Epperson,
.()
0.
0
, t~ur; L3,1I-c'~liit and lj);laine;
Allwil! observe the .following
Allen ____ _ ___'
Harry AHen, 'Doyle Bradd,y.
\)
I)
2
Gareth an.d, tYl1!'tte; Holy Grail;
rules: O.n~· may. play on Bo.!!y conrt
SQ,es ________ _
Optienal-Cary Davis.
0 0 0,
as that court is not. as:P..\Io'illin/? of Art1,w.r ----- T.enny~on ~uch
, times
'
I
Huffman. _____ _ 1 0. 0 O.
Everyone should come and hear ,
'
.Spring Term.
.
signed to anyone els.e.
positive y
Hamilton _____ _ o t) 0 0
the surll{~se debate.
Bu.rn&' PeelJls . ___
~___
_______
no one allewed-on the co~rts withou.t
Bailey _, ______ • 0 0 0 0
of W;k~fteld...' _'_,_GOl(lsmi~ll, tennis shoes. Vio~atiou oJ: this lat~en.fro
__ _____ 0. 0 0 ()
.Y. ~I. c.
TUESDAY, APall, 12,
. .
~ts.ide" .. ~;
tel' 'rule will fO,l'feit all ri151l.ts to..
Hickey ______.__ 0
0. 0
1:921.
Fall Term.
"
play tenniS at all.
Re.{ere._~abst;
SCOrel', Wilkin-.
..
D!.W\d, Copperfteld____ ~ ____ Dickens
----.
,. Dr. Wilson Mills of Kansas City,
'
Winter Term.
The Track Meet of the l~lin.Ols &o,~; TimekE).eper, PuIlia.m.
Lell,II>th ,ot Q,uarteJ:s, ten .minutes. will address the Y. r.r. C. A. Tues,Marble Fa.UIJ,... _________ ..:Uawthorne In.tercollegiate, Athletic 1\~s~clatlo~
day evening at G: SO, as' Dr. Mills i9
, SprIng Teqn.,
be held at James Mllhkm U~\Ro.m,e,o lUld . ~\lltet"': _ _ ShakeSl!earejl(ersity on May ;7 and 28. At t J' I~APJilL PROGRlUl. ",PRIL. l~. :I!olding revival services at the Bap'list ch.urch. he. will spe!bk at the be...
FOURTH YEAR,.
same time the.,{)onference le0U lI-n,d
llinn.ing of the 'program.
'Leader, 'lI:I.!j.ry S,~rver.
'HlIll,~k'a: ~Il).,\l,l:ican Li,tl:rilture or a,ny t.ennis tourna\llents ,will be run ef!.
l\iu,sic, Antliolly H.'!.U QVarte.t.
go04 .4.,;ne,ri~an Ute~ature text
'Fllere v:U1 be a. B~~te tOllrn~ent
Subsel'ibe fer The E:gyptian.
,
"
,b.c:>.o~<
: in te.llDlS cotn.petlbQD. for w,Q~ell,
R,ead,iI,,9.', Hele~ YO~Il.&'

oJ:

o~ th~

=______

TENNIS COURTS· TO \SE

,ASSIGNED WEDNESD.A.Y

~.; ;P:fi:~es.;;;;;~---

I

°

°

°

i

vicar

A.

°

win

2 " Lv",

ENTSMING~'S .~~t?7~.

FINE.CAN·DIES.. '~Nl? lCE C~~~M~.

_THE EGYPTIAN.
0r-p'"

'I" h ~

:mcnt!t .JOKES ':, .'.,

: ·c:E(omiiii.y '·classes. -.

" .• , -

~

3

,.l •.

:I~.· ~':.w~:. ~)"(..~.:<•.(. :':+" .:~"-.)-(. ~~ -(+ :~~.

v..

These pl'll:ctical jukes 'shl)Uld 'be' -l"
'.; ,
';•. '
remedied by 'some or OltT mecbani-i .:.
NOW THEN
.
~:.:
C~fu~
cal 'experts and Psychology sharks,: ~:.
'.)::
'b~~~;~d 't1iift~' feet nof~h,*,estof If ';>"-Bl.lCt" D'o(Htn and William liu.de' .:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:. (,••:••:. ~:. ~ .:•. ,
th~;->:~iain-Bufrdln>k is theo'gIJeatest will fix the fountain and curtains
Now Then, the frog pond and mos-:
examipie "o~ a ~,pra:ctical joke 1h' the mayb, I.aur", Young can snow Ml'.
quito 'hatchel'y, g~n'erally .Jrnown as
sch6ol: Made -'()'f 'the whitest !inarble Bryant and Mr. Watren tjle cruelty Lake
Ridgeway, .seems to be a gen.it is :as inviting '~s an basis in a which t:heir jpJ;:es visit upon the de-· 'eral nnisance, and I 'hope that you
.
.
desert; but :il.ll1s1 Like many au fensel~:;ll h~ad~ of the trusting.
will put an ad"erUsement in tne
Qasis it is onlY-,'s. !l11irage, .11. ~mu'e
'Paper, so Dr. Caldwell
{)ondemn
.anda ·deluslon. i reter -til the
Same ahd ca'U~e some good nian to
fouIl'tiln whie'h
never" 'run, ,in NON~SSENTIALSTU. ........ . 'n"
.,.J...
come ·alld haul all ·the green water.
i:st~·:sIme'shining.:Hte.
'the memory of tl).e oldest student, .
'away and .leave nothing 'but a' dry' '.'___
.. ..'
It is truly pitiful to see new stu,
,--hole, so it won't be inJUTious to our, ,'=~~:;:::::::::'::'::~::::===::::::=====:
aEmts ·filled with confidenCe in evThe -student who sharpens his llen- h·ea1th. -Dem't you know~
er,ything ·.connected with this great cil.
YOU-TS,
institution, and' having a deSire to
The student wlm 'can't get a magaZOATH SKAGGS,
drink· at this beautiful fountain, all- zine ·to -snit ·her.
Now
Then,
it
would make things
The student who knocks your hat
pl'oa·eh. 'and struggle with the lever
much !ighler, if every girl in Antor -.1i .. e minutes ·only t6 turn away on the 11001'.
disapp'oinled. M'ore fond des;Tes . The student who s'ings upstairs thony Hall should provide herself.
Fifty Cents fOl' two .months'
with a lantern. And, too, when its. ' -membership.
·ha'·~ be'en rudeJy 'dashed to llaugl,t during'15chool hours.
_
-Bhines -t(l 'alihere than anywhere else in the
The student who jumps up every cloudy, ·care should be exel'cised to
meMbers, -fiye cents.
see that 'everyone is in the ,hail; even
school.
time the phone rings.
But· the !Iisapj;)Qintments of the
The student who takes yom' chaJr though ·it is not seven..thirty.
Yours by force,
freshie do not end wheu the foun- while You are lool{ing in the dictionANTHONY HALL VISITORS.
tain ~as played its joke. When he ary.
goes to the Socratic SO.eiety he :will
The stuaent who opens the wiuNow Tllen, The-art editors or the'
be gi1:en 1! b e..... im portant· position of dow when it's zei'o, and the wind Obelisk staff, placed 'the picture of a. ,===============~
stagehand and have to manipulate blO;:e a~liI~f ~~~\~;,~~:S coo~~~e i:o~~'~ large hog right in the midst of a
group. of Normal Juniors, to l{eep
the curtain, Thllre 'is a llmall pulley a friendly chat when you have an
us from getting home-sick. I can't
which is supposed to slide the cur- "exam" next hour.
see why the Art editors ·Should comtain. T-Hs pulley -is a nice piece
mit ·such a "hoggish" att durins- the
of metal, it looks mechanical;; but
A PSALl\<I OF LATIN.
spring term. This is no live stock
it WOI!'t slide the curtain.
Tell us 119t. oh bygone classes,
sh'oweYen though we do louk it.
If .'llHl young classman is optim:- Latin is our only theme.'
Yours sincerely,
For
the
sfudent
works
who
passes,
istic he will have high bopes Of see-l\fARY AND RUTH.
Yet
their
:grades
aren't
what
they
ing a curtain rea)ly slide as soon as
Finish~d
pr'O~
dr"earn.
Now Then, The wiuter term 'closed
'he joins ?:rut and' Fret and tafes
part in a play given in the Audi- Latin is ~eal, La-tin's ·~a;rnest,
just before E'aster and I have conAug- the cl'~ditis not our. aim.
al way.
ferredthe following ·degrees on:
torium. But the curtain slides· no "'1,Veal< -thou ~l't ,to One l'etul'n'est~'
Earl Taylor, P. ·B. ·B. (Papa's ·baby , 1 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
boy.)
hettel' there than in the hall' dedi~. 1s oft spol,eu to the lame.
eated to Socrates,
. Guy Hogg, M. K. (~raster Key.) !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"'!'!!!
Frf'smen are not the only vic- Not the work nor e'im the 'credlt,
Emma Scott, F, T. (Fortune Tellti ms of I>ractical jokes, The 'Jun- Is onr only pleasure 'here.
er.)
iors and Seniors of the bookkeep- But to use that IJatin later,
Advice.),
,'. ._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiriii___
, Earl Sluith, U. F, A. (Unasked fOI"~~:~":~:+!":~"»:.
ing class are hopeful ·of long days ln the futurE' far 01' neal'.
of r€'st when Mr. Bryant says "Now
Lodge Grant, L. 'B, (Long Boy.)
WE' will 'do all the work during the Terms are long and lessons 'puzzling,
Florence ·Hnffman, H, G. (Happy
wo hours of {ecitation, there will 'With their awful cun.iugations,
·Gil'1.)
he- 110 outside work,"
When he AIi:d those triCky old declensions,
Mary Wiggins, lIf. H. eMan Hater.)
said this a look of joY'stole over And with Rules onl' bl'ains m'e bust-,
Bud Tioolin, V. F. (Very 'FasL)
I l\fnllPI Hall's face and Whitney Wi!ling.
Lois Keith, M. H. (Man Hater.)'
son look'ed ·happy. Yet, 'before' tbe
'If there ;are any. more degrees to
wt'ek was ended Mabel was smug- In -this school's broad field of knowl-. be ·awarded, I shall notify you in
edge,
. ;due thne. Get me?
.gliI{g lamps into Antho)1.y Hall iu
Baraca's
Sincerely yours,
ord~f to bo able to finish her, work -In this mighty field. of langnage,
LODGE GRANT.
'and Whitn-ey 'wa's decla1'in~ that her Be nol like a lazy student.
dispOSition woula no longer b{" sweet 'Btlt 'be diligfml ~;ld. pTudent,

For' GoodBanierW.ork-
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, DENT IN T ; E LIBRARY

STEVENSON'S -STUDIO

Everything Photographic

Let us finish your Kodak
work.
by
,fessiomils in a profession-

'I

BOYS!

You Are Invned to Meet With'
the
at the

'if she bad to st y up until midnight

Records that p'erhaps another,
Trust no cl'amming, howe'er si1n ple, Trying hard to do this, work,
Leal'lI your lesson day by d~¥.
A disheartened failing scholar,
MI'. vi l'l'ell .plays a joke on the' IVork-VlTork for your chance doth \Seeing-then shall never shirk.
rusting members of his Geometry
dwin.dle.
'\
classes when he tells how easy Ge- Learll you!' Latin while YOll may,
Let' us then be up and dOing,
ometI:Y is and how any student of
: With a mind for every task,
a\'(,l'age rnt6lIigence can get the as- Li'Ves of graduates still remind us, ,'Still achieving, still pursuing"
slgillnent In i'or~Y-:five mlI~.ltes. Earl V.le can nla:ke ,our rec,ord true,
, Learn Ollr lessons to the last.
Smith 'declaI'es
that it . amazing.1
And dll'plll'tjng
leave behind, us
-Eu~ei:re 'Werner,
•
.
1
.
•
hOI\' ma.ny studen,tsbelow the level H071's we 'shall neverrl\e'.
of avemge 'int~lIigence get into 0.,
.
II

Ol'del' to

et a trial b·aJance.
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Each student should desire all'I'
around developUlent but 'if he cannot
find 'time for all the school activities, .j.
Every student should have time he certainly shonld not sacrifice those
for loafing and yet not sacrifice any most important.
of his really important school acWith such planning and such
tivities.
scnedules, and with some approaCh:
MOst of the stndents in this and
otlwr schools can be divided into two
gronps: a very large group whose school life, and the recollection of
membe-rs loaf too much and at the his school days will be to him "a
expense of good school work; and a thing of beauty and J'oy forever,"
comparatively small group whose
members loaf not at all or at least am). not the uneasy remembrance of
neglected opportunities.
not enough.
In this latter group are found
A 'l'EAL'HER'S HAllin;.
mainly the students who- are workiug
We
th,ink
that he's a good teacher,
their way through school. . They rush
from their classes to their work; they Though he doesn't teacli by rote.
rush t1ll;ough their meals; they rush He makes us think he'd make a
pre-acher
through the preparation of their lessons; they sleep less than they As he reaches inside his co>O:.
..:,••: ••:••:• .:...: ••: ••:••:. ~ .:••:.01 .:••:••:••:.,~.

SecoJ;t1 CIllss MaU matter 'at, the
l'ost' O/llc(", CaliJontlale, TIl,
'Pu"!l'shed
Week Durin..the
1 >Every
,
~
Collegiate 'Year by the Students
of Southern Illinois NOl'iual

universigi;~~~orulale,

SnhSCliption PI'ice_____One ~1l1ll1

Ad'·el·tising Itat("s 'l\llui e I{nown

,

' R ..qllest.

011

E<;lltOL _______ Guy:W. McLai:II, '~1
Assistant ,Editol'_Mahde B'ratten, '22
'Busilless l\lgr._I':!verett Burroughs '21
/l.dv: Manage1"-__ ~__ a.eo. Wilson,
TYPIst _________ Manon Blatter 22
Faculty Ad\'isoT ________ E, G. Lentz

?2

noal~l of Dh-ecWl'S.
E. E. Downillg __ ~_~ ___________ '21,
'Clyde Brooks _______________ --'22
William Rude _______________ '23
Ransom Sherertz _:.-:: __________ '2~
Ana Huffman __ ~ _____________ '25
Elmllr SCh1clte _______________ '26
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should and necessarily have to forego most of tll~ social, religious, liter- He gets his hands all dusty
ary, athletic, musical and
other As 011 the board he makes 9. note.
But his hands a;'<) neve;- rusty
worth while student activities.
These students are generally a self- For he reaches inside his coat.
A LIBRAR~?OR r",VERY SCHOOL. rellant, independ~nt lot who are He insists his subject's useful
learning in a hard school 'some lesUpon this fact he loves to dOle,
"In the past we have I hought rela- sons that spell sure success for them Then growing rather musel'nl
til'cIy too much about teaching peo- in later life, and who command our He reaches inside his coat.
pIe how to l'ea~ and n()t enoug.!l admiration as well as our sYlllpathy,
ahollt g('f,ting' them to 1'ead ane'r' It is hop('d that even U;ese indusc\s he rcaches inside his coal
they learnh\lw'.
trious students may find her,ein some
We can S+ee a look of relief.
"To develop the ',:eading habit' in sltggestiolis that will help them to And his hand, it'almost ;cems to fioat ,
each pupil should b~ oue of ihe chief use their time more advantageously As he drags out the sa;ne white l,eraim~ ot every tearller.
Train any (impossible as it may sound) and
chiof.
«hnd so 1.., likps to read, so he is a to find time for things other than
r8al book 10v{'I', and he will educate jusi' work and leRsons.
.--Every stl{dent sh~u\cl try to get all
LOYAL SL'PPORT.
himself if he ney<'r go ..s to school an- the worth whil n tl1l'I\O:<' l)OSol'ble out,
On page foul' of The Egyptian vou i
oth~r clay. i.\'loreover, if it school has of school. "~o
- ,
•
Will always find Mr. Ed. AU,inson's
I'II
a good library it should >Lid gl'eatly
advertisement.
'
,
j'll educating til<' older people whose SCI~i~~tw~;'k~ll H~I:h~~~~I~lak:~d~~l:~
Mr. Atkinson is proprielOI' of the
school days arf' ovel·. but whose
.
I
"
'.
~pal'lling days should never be Over tage of the fine literary ol'ganizations mpellal Gale and a loyal supportThe saying' of Thomas Carlyle, Th~ i with,. theil' cultural and social op- er of the S, I. N., IT. paper,
tl,ue, university of thp",~ days is a C,OI-: pori unities, He should help out with I \VI~~n you a"~ hllngry go 10 thp
Ipcl ion of. books cannot be too often 1 the class organizations, tll" Obelisk Imp~, lal Caf~ and eat. He ~arnest1y
""PPllIP,I."-Illinbis Pupils' Reading a~d The Egyptian. He ought to have sohClts thE' patrona~e of HII. S. 1. N.
Cirole.
time for amusement, for social ac- U. students. He gIves specml ratrs
tivilies. He should realiz~ Ihat thE' to stude~lts ~nd guarantees absolutE"1
making of friends is one of the Ilig- satIsfactIOn lD every respect.
LOYAL ,BOOSTEItS Fon THE
gest things in his school "xpc>rif'nce
'
-- - -- - - '
I EGYPTIAX.
and ,finally he should have time for
Pr"R, Shryocl, was one of Ill<"
plain lll)d falrey loafing, I'or rest. and prinCipal speakers before the Sonth- [I
T'aH~]'son and Schwal"tz
relaxation from tl\c sUenuous activi- ,:estern ,minois Teache,rs' Associa- !
---John"tol), '7al~,cil & Taylor.
ties of sC\)ool life.
tlon, April Sand 9. He made ttircp ;
JJ1inois \]nd'\1f.wl'iters.
The 'Yr\.ter of this articf~"beliE'\'ps addresses on subjects as follows: I
Veach's 'Book Store
that' the secret of finding ~tillle for "The Nature and Ministry of I~it~r- :
i\IcPh~ter's, Lee & Bridge;
thllse multifarious activities lies in ature," "The Sl1n'y of English Dec!o- '
Baptist' church.
planning and in a schedule of work ralj~e Prose," and "How tlie Race
Presbyterian church.
and play. ,
Worked 011,[ tbe Prol.llem of ExP\es~horte lI1eyeJ's
'
Most students rio not l,now how to' sian,"
Baraca Class, Bal tist S. S.
study effpctiv"ly. Th~y waste fully 1
.
Carbondale 'frust & Savings Bank. half the lime tIwy spend at the I A leller from our good fripnd. ArH. C. Bakel', Groceries.
prepal'ation of lessons. 'There is a lie 0, Boswell, '17, appears elsewhel'e
Grace Goddard, Millinery.
liHle book of forty-four pages in the in this issue. Mr. Boswell who Wa"
Carbondale Can<i'y Kitchcm.
library with which Bvpry student in one of the original promoters of th"
M, E. Batsoll's BarberShop,
s1;hool should be familiar, This book E/gYDtian and served as, its fir;!' busiEntsminger's Confectionary,
is ",How to Stu~fEffectivelY,'~ by Dr. ness m~nager: is al present in law
Patterson, Dry Cleaners.
G. M. \Vhipple, one of our foremost school 111 .Chlcago University. ,Ve
Do.c's Shining Parlor.
psychologists.
want to hElar from others of our
DeLuxe Bat'ber Shop.
.observance of the suggestions in friends,
Ste'phellSO\l~S Stucfio:
this thin lillie volume will 'enable
- - -.- ,
Imperial Cafe.
every student to do better studying
PI of. S. E. Boomer made the class '
Slllde~'lS, show your appreciation and to approach a maximulll of 1'e- address for high school commence-I'
\lY giving OUI' advertisers prefer, suits wit,h a minimum of effect.
ment at Canier Mills, . Thursdav."
enc~.
Then a schedule of activifies should April 7.
.
be 'made and adhered to pretty rigI thoroughly enjoy a joke if it hits idly. At SOlU.e of the hoarding hons-, There is a great deal ot hmmtn i
the ~I hOl' fellow: ,it Is 'a piece of uu- es, the students have set hours for nature in most folks; more of it ' I I
1I
mitigated impertinence if it hits me, study and heavy is the punishment some than in others.
"isited, upon the loafel' wll0 is not
Ph~lip SpD.Ce.
------ -------" '
Philip Space.
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,
Forges sudden,ly ahead, on its cir- The inevitable idler'~ fever doth
was holding class. She
cular beat.
bring,
ha.ppened to' look out of the window My _attentions lIivided twixt
So I'm snre YOll
Al\l(~ler was
mischilwous lit-. aiHI saw a pair of· legs in striped
a!J,d trees,
Why tht) fourth hOUl class i. ~o
'Ue gi'~:I.·.with dancing bhle eyes, light: socks disappear up the post, She As they sw~'majes(ically. in the.
drear fOl' me.
hail' .al~d a .goOd complexion. She, ha~' wen"t to Ann's room and found her
breeze.
-Othel Eaton.
,.an eI?,~r s.lSter w~o was. very dlgm-! trying to get a jersey sweater over I watch the squinels in the branche~
; fied I!.nd· ,Just the oPPosIte to Ann. her head, Ann's appearance was very
frisk,
Mother-"Did you give t.he pen:Jllar)-':'aI1d her father had sent Ann' humorous,. her hair was
hanging My mind is blank where the lessons
i a way ,~Q,!school and they were spend-I down over her eyes' her' face was
are concerned,
ny to the monkey?"
Child-HYes."
: lng ti,ilir summer at a ~~a shore.
very dirty and altog~ther she shock- .I don't much care if they're never
'Mothel''-:'''What did the monkey
The~~t:hool to which Anll was sent ed Madam so badly that Ann was
learned;
i was !t seliool just for girls and a sent to her father in disgrace.
long for freedom from every care, do with the penny?"
Child-"Why, he gave it.' to his
:-very severe madam, was at the head
'Ann was glad to get away from Not som,e historical plot laid bare
l
",of the schooL Of c.ourse this school ,school, she had a fine time at the The balmy atmosphere of spring
father."
: had a :'tattle tale," who always .to,ld se~ shore_ She rode bicycles, danced,
lOll the, pupils. She was very old wellt swimming and enjoyed herself
: fashiofi£ld and' stupid a~d Was 11.1- immensely, She renewed her aci wa~::i;n.e)':·JlIl1.t~aphef, E,'eryone, dis- qnailltance with the captain who,
, : l'ikeP. ~ei~
had just got out of school. But her
: q)I~;1Iq'rl\1,hg' ~'!ln the-girls as- father objected to her going with
'sembl.,l!' :itJ· their' dililng :1'0'0111 roi' Jack: Ann' WaS entirely too young
. br?aff~gt;' rAlin had failed to Ill!tke he argued, so these young people
her appearance, Matelda, of course, took the lhatter into their OWIl
describes this big improvement iIi
noticed ller absence and told the hands and got married. When her
summer underwear! You are sure
"teacher.
Arter they were seated, father heard of her disappearance
to be pleased, you are sure to be
:iioIadam began to offer UP the prayer he called the police, and started
and was interrupted by Ann bounc- after her in his cal', ·After he had
more comfortable, you are sure to
ing Into tIl,,' 'room. .i\.nn sat down' gone a .few miles, his engine got·
be rightly fitted, in Rockinchair
,ill dist·ace :aftel' making a grimaCe' hOI and h'" stopped at a fittJe house
Ilt M teid~; Slle sat there for a! jllst built, for water. ,His surprise
Union Suits-because it is so far
'Illim~ e but... she eouldn't stand it Was /I!'catwhen tbe door opened and
ahead of the old, annoying, back
,,,ny longer 'su- she took her spoon I his daughter led him into the kitchsplit type of underwear, that to ap'''lid, t:tking a large plum from her en where she was baking biscuits.
: dessert. put the plum In the spoon This was her first meal, and Jack
preciate its advantages needs but
and shot the plum at Matelda. 1n- was helping her, While the naughty
to
see and ,wear it once!
;S1ead oLhitting h€'r, {t stmck Mad- couple were trying .to reconcile the
'am ill.,lhe face, just as 'she was ~nd-l father, the,. biscuits burned. NeverAnd they cost no morel Let U8
,iug her. prayer by saying, "L~t us [he-less, after her tather 'had gone
show you.
all he. Ihan.kful for that which we they sat down to eat. Ann started
are ahout to recei.-e."
to pour his coffee after they had
Marelda with a borrified face, eaten a while, alld whell she took
'poiilled to A,ll~ and she was sent to up his cup, sh~ found three biscuits
: her room. While she WilS standing hidd~u ulld€!" his Cllp. She' pr~,lIIplly
.. at her 'window, she looked at the made him eat /,hem,
,great stOllC wall which separated hej'
school from. 01<' boy's academy. Sh~
'rH}: FOt'IITH HOPlt CL.... SS.
t02 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
lIeal'd the .houts of the boys pl'!-y,iug footbalL How she longed to he Now in that fourlh hoUt' class
O\'er ilif're pluyillg with them! Sud- i\jy stonHlch always aches.
: denl}' her face brightened and she When I smell those delicious cakes
Blouseaff.ords
:climbt'd ont of the window onto the vVhicb mother always bakes!
unusual
freedom.
roo! or the porcb and slid <lown And also comes the scent <)f heans,
ofactioD
t Iw post to' the ground. 'She ran to . And I know just what it means,
,thf" wall and climbed to the top and I To sit before a steaming table
Sent and
crotch
. sat down. The captain of the tcam! And eat Iill I'm no longer able.
esactly like
•
youI'
'
"ja,-ed [0 her and she blushed and
troule1'8
) , ...,'al·e4 )Iel' handkerchief. A bright There. I sit in "oleum bli"s,
;idea came t.o her, so she scrambled !'Waitinl: for the signal to dismiss;
;{Inwn {il),e wall 011 the boy's Side'l ''latching the clock hands steal
,which ;ANail- against Madam's ru1es,
~ aronnd,
.
Dozing in the 11I0ndtQl1ou" buzzing
'a·nll slipped into tlie boys' gy·mnaSiI!IOl, She found .a suit which fin her
soull,1
put it 011 an(i IlI.led her cap oveI' To sit and watch those pneumatic
hel' face. She ~ ipptid out and Tan
clocks,
into the
e un.lloticed, Suddenly Is' almost inspiring as woolen socks;
,~he fell al d dill not get up, The Th~ minute hand halls, the hour
boy~ ran to~ h~l; and when her cap
hand keeps pace,
felt off they recognlzed her. She As the hare and the tort.oise in that.
was not hldt but quicklY got up,
melllorable race;
Atbl~tic Underwear for Men 11 ~
gaY<' the captaiil, a haught~ look And then as if sensing a similar de,,",1, :walked·. to the wall and climbed
feat
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bi~g~5t

I've' found the
liar
That's 'on this 'ni~:ving sp1!ere;
.,
. ~__;.:..;.:. '.'
'.
i Sh!),s told teri t.housan.d lies.a 'day
Takin a ' up' one of ,the' 'relativel1,,!·.
And. t:rilltoris iIi a: year.
,:::>
, ,
tlH'ekplhi'ed 'fiplds of physiologicaF
•
. science as well [IS of doniestiq sci': I'd as'ked her 'for tlie tr"th
ellee; Dr. Delia Cal.dweU, in her talk And b'/ieved she was sincere;
'before the 'Dorires'tic Science 'and 'She'd therelJyconvinced me
Home CUltlll'P Clubs 'discussecl ·"Ele· I'd nevel' had a peel'.
ments of Foo.d,'; / an'd particularly
~i\TitailiirieJ' This is a' class o{ neces-- My beauty Imew no equal
sary .elements . of f~od aJid onti My 'snlite was imsurlmssed,
:WhiCh is new mid imlmown. for the Sire yo wed ,["d 'be :for'ever charming,
most part.
It is necessary 'fol' And youth would always iast.
grow:th, health and ,,'ell' being, com·
p~j'able fa ·the liYe "g'lmu of a plant ·T.JHe ·'y.ear 0001, 'callM for pictures,
an jlltangibl~ class of Ellements. Dr. I had olle made-alas!
Cul~wel1's talk was highly instruc. Now the blankest liar and fraud arid
·ti"," and interesting.
~h"at
Th,e club:s met'at the home of Is 1ny own looking glass.
IVfrH. John Y. Stotlar yesterday aft-Elrt<ooll. About sixty were present I look into my mirror now
and the DomestiC Science Club en. But I know not \vhat I see,
tl?l'tained . the HOllle Cultural Club, I shuffle o'er two dozen Ill'inls
e[(ch memb.~r of the former bring- And moall alond, "0, Lord: that's
jug a gtiost. 1\1rs. Ral\lh Thompson
me."
ga\:8 a piano solo.
FILui t punch. nnd date btu's ,vere My heart gtows ,venIt and weary
rvly 'head "'hids round in ·space;
son'cd.
Pl'. Caldwpll was Jll'esented a It's grief to view those pictures.,
beautiful'corsag'e 'ol'-Richmont! roses, It's hard to own that face.

~-YM;AN'S

I think ·I'll ;',"rite 'a story
A 'story of worthy fae!s,
An'd 'twill :Jie 'a stoi'Y"or .

,SrOrR,E

Oft we .speak··hlshonol'
'And 'lou'd we 'sing ··his .pralse,.
Yet ·no one e'er has menttoned
The inl1stache he doth ·raise.
It lllay 'grow up SOlUe day,
Have ,pMience, Mac, haye patience.
At least we 'say, "We hope so,"
As Ollce'was said by Lentz.

It's lllicl'OSCOpic yN,
And il.ees unaided eyes,
But 'tis comforting to thfft\<:
TIme may i,ncrease its size.
How dignlfied he'll look
\Vhen 'once he· grows the eyebrow;
But he'll be otder then
Much more than he is now,
When
We
Altho
"Te

'once WSSlil'l' and bristly
would'n't foyonr life,
we thinIv1,e's grand,
W'onldlrl be his wife. ~

But~'

~/

/'

{..-:.

On and raise it, Max,
followin\?:
ht'r
tallr.-C'arbombIll
./And please don't think'us rash
Free PrieSs!
That hOiTid wart upon my nose
'For trying to be funny •
:;: didn't know that took:
/
About YOllr littlE' new mustache.
And Iwaven forbid that I erUile
-Segred.
If that's the way I look: /'
The robin lIlts a ren 1 black head
,//
Subscribe for 'The Eg~ptian.
and slate colored wings. Its breast These proofs cry oj,lt'llJe aWful truth, '
js n reddish ol'u.nge and jt has yellow "I'n1 you! l'n:7Al1l!. You c.an't den'y."
feet and bealL' It also has a streak- -Be brave, poor sonl, and bear yonr
e<l throat. ..••••..
.
~~
It usuallY.bililds its nest Ileal' some '1:iJ1'3'0I1're reIieY<-cl on High.
hOl1se or ill'([ nook 'about some build~""
-ACE.
Next
ing. She ma 1';<18 it 011 t ·of SJ1'inifs,
Evening .
pap"r '01' hor~€' hairs. but sh-e makes
it mainly of lIIud. :To)naf(" it slUooth
..f
--she ruffles IIjJ h"J>f€'athers and turns
"Five Sisters Worth KnowFair-Junior Girls~
round nnd rouucl inside the nest. She
Stonnr-"HaPIlY" Johnson.
ing."
does n91·'tr;:~kf' it vel'y high from the
PlefLsant-Miss M. Browne.
gJ;Oun{l. Hohins do not always hnild
Clear-Lydia Walter.
their nests alike. Sume of them
-Wet-The drinking water.
take pretty flowers and weave them
Cloudy-Emma Snook.
ill and ant leaving the lops of tile
Calm-Edith EnimerL
f1owel's on the olllside.
Dry-Ethel Keith.
The I'obin eats earth worms, cut
Unsettled-Elva Trovi!lion.
-worms. grubs and insects. He gets
DrearY-Pauline Gates.
bis fo:od eith';r from plants or under
the surface of the ear·tIl.
FORlIlJo}n STUDENT DIES.
I
ilIarjorit' Wham, 4th Cracle.

'filE RGSIN

Sunaay

1JfWe have gathe;ed t(jgether a select line of merchan~
dise here that appeals 'to
particular men.
«JrFrom head to foot we can
outfit a man a little bit better than the ordinary, store .
and for a little hitless money

TRY'US

WEATHER :CODK

Everyh'ody'lnvited.

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

-AT-

j

li/Gller "AU is like 12

Word has been received here of
o'clocle the death Clf Miss Helflll Hewitt of
it is in the middle' of the Detroft, Mich. She died after a short
day.
illneSS. Miss Hewitt attended school
.
/ "
Some )y()ri;:-"'e-f,I"-I---he.l'.e fOl~ years ago pri0l'-ot,0 moving.
!)lIlY.s. 'a.llll· 111'.·ce, bdDlt1't eveu jump at to Detroi.
•
_ .' .
.
u' t lley \lo0 at can:
clusiou§.

bee'

IV!. E. BATSON'S

s0

'"

Where They Know How
No Amateurs

Re.mernli: w:e sell tires and-accessories; also

~<:!?Ine .wo~k and"general,automobile,.repairing.

tIme recorder on aJI jobs.

"

m~- ,. . -";' '-,.--1'
"
j Y
:,'.
'\fden~sDepartme,nt

we do

We use ~a-

SllorlelleJe!r's'Garage

'.
,

=g
,,' :

i

~

~T:':'~'O'".
.

.
R 'E'.
.

.

iDAy\vIT8 NATuRE-:\' \/i;;t~r th~ 'gre~~' ~atercress lIes~i~'~:~~ ev~r s~~nd' ~day ~~= ;~~e~~=~:i;,·~tl~ ~~:i!R"
:,'

AN~H(;~~- HAI1·OOSSlP.~'

-v;---a~' ~

Bal'bara'''Bur-r-'

week-end

with

>-'e'

gJ.l;:I~~n'~:~~:l~~n
W,a$' a gnest ' ot :/la.ture? A da" under the blue sky ~n~:g s:~ ~: ~~tV~I~!::~ ;:es:~:. ,":~'
P.:I.aude Bratte';' in Mar'io~ last week- with no thou,ghw of. work. A day a;ak tree by that stone was their'
end,
. Rtlth Graham and Mary Grlmt attended {he to\l1'namel).t at Marion
I~st week end, . ,~
.'
Zyphora' , Maclin, who has been
out "Of school this term be,cause
or
illness, was down to our p'art~ Wednesday night.
. Edna. Alvis

and~ l\'Iarjorie

from the toil of the farm and factory, ~llld away from the bustle of
the c.ity, If you have not let us go
for a. ramble in the woods on this
'fine June m?l'ning. The air is fresh
and sweet and the -sky is of purest

council tree ,and the stone' their
chief's throne, ,'is the story told by
old settlers,

• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
.',:.~, "•• 'I." 'I." ••" 'I."
~ '.;,r "'Iot·;,t ....... "•., ••':','
"
blue,. One can even smell the fresh .:.
JOI{E8.
.:.
odor of the grass and leaves. The .:.:•
'I• • • • • •

Burkhart birqs s,hig InelTily as they go about ( ••:. ':': .:•.•:. .:••:••:••:••:••:~4

.:• .:••:. .:••)

,"

:,'

V4l.lv'a I'"
',;;'

,_,.:,:'.'"
..

':' :

"

BAPT;!Sl CHURCH
"

,GROWS IN POWER ANIl
':'
INTEREST.

",ere at' ,hom'e in Benton [or the their work. Their work is a pleasHarry Ohms (to the nurse, while
tournament.
nre w.hile our work is a task. See having his arm prepared for "aeci, Irish 'Williams and Fay Chl\mbers- thos~ crows
sailing slowly along, nation)-Madam, that medicine' is
g.ave a week-end' ,party at th,e:'!' homes far above the tree tops? Hear tile making me sick.
in' Centralia. Among the'
guests ripple of the water in yonder brook?
Nurse---Sorry, slr, but its nothing
~v,er" Misses Mary Peace, Alice Cape, 'Vait! Don't hurry for We are go- put good soap and water.
'Peggy Mason, Messrs, John 'Wham, ing to enjoy nature aud one can not
• •
~1ixe(1 English.
Gel1rge Wils,?n, Clyde Brooks and do so if h p, hUJ'l'ies. See the little
Charles Allen.
,'mil/nows floating ,slowlY along?" John was asked to write a short
Miss Bell lias been on diet for the They do not hUl'ry. until we bother history on the life of Gen. Pershing.
last few weeks. Somebody told me them,
In his composition w.as the following
she had lost one eighth of a ppu.ud.
This 01,\1 road that we are follow- compound sentence: "Pershing was
Eleanor Clancy has gone to Anna ing ,'vas. once a lumber road. If it a brave man, he had three ,horses
to teach rr,athematics' in tile Com- would tell us or tbe gicnt trees that shot from under him, and the fourth
l)lUnitv High School for a few weeks. have been hanled over it would we went thro,ugh hi~ ~Iot~es:"
Antho~y Han gJrls are brave. They not have a l;t1stor)'? Even now, there
aren't afrai'd of snakes, toads, and remains some. old, .otten, moss-coYSeen in Robert Hunting's book,
things hike that-but last night ered stumps,
~'Isle of View!" Wonder who it is
someth\ng
dreadful
happeneil.
That brook OJJce flowed where and what it meaDs?
;I< :):
Screams and yeTIs of help! murde.r! "We are walking. One can see the '
Frozen.
help! eRme p,oRring fronl room.. 9.. eJ'J;ect of its action on that giant
A genfleman farmer tells. of' a city
We (pened 7,he door· and this 'ig· what hemlder. How many ages did it take lad who tl-!.lce w.orkCd for' him. The
\"e beheld: 'Nelle Theis and Arlene to wash away the soil and make this lad was call eel. one winter mprning'
Chappe we(Ii'llPP-ll theAable. 'cHn~n.vyalley? -It is sma.IL bU,t it is' ~l1ighty. before dawn and told, to harneSS'tbe
1(1 eacb otber and sobbing and yen- Slowly but surely' it washed away inule,
The lad was too sleepy to light
1IM>;'Y;!U1c.a,.little h..o,~~,e wa!l peaceful- the soil and' made the, cliff· you see ,\t lan.tern, and in the dark he didn't
Iy gnawing a lilt o,f paper near the over by that 'bend. Th,el'e it llas up- notice th,at. one of -tlie 'cows was in
waste
'basket,
Oh no-they weren't rooted a maple and mad~ a damn the stable with tbe mule. The farm, "• • . • •' ,..,.
....
' ,
; . j ¥! ,
.irr~id.
..
across its its bed but- what' does, it 'er,
'
impatient at the long delay; shont-'".+~-.,.-.,.-.,.-.,.-.,.-.,.-.,.~""".
,,~~....~,,#:,.,..'t~
A 'hint to ,Mr. Shryoclt-Come over, care. It goej; around it.
ed from the house: "Billy! Billy!
..
o!ten so we'll 'get something good to
'Shall we rest by these flowers? What are you doing?"
,'\l[
See h~w happily the b~es buzz,
"I can't get the collar oyer the
For
Mary HelveI' 'I'ent shopping in Mur- around them, Look, see that , hum, .mule's, head," yeJled the boy, "his
p'pysboro last week end.
ming bird, Ah! tbere it goes.'"
!ea~s 'are' brozen."
Zelia. FOl'd was in Carterville last seems to be a flower tor it has
If Xot--Why?
such pretty colors.
"".eek end.
Fannie Dick, Irene Duckworth,
Farther theL'e is a bright cQlored
I~ects.
and Zelma Karraker went h0111e last butterfly. Look on' the nor-th side ot, ,
1. AI'f' there l win bugs for twin. •• • • ." _. • • • • • ~ ,. • j;
'W:€.ek end;
that bank and you will find the dell- 'heds?
~
Mrs. Isaac CaldwelI and her daugh- cate maiden hair fern. whlcb is
, 1. What is the proper costume
tel' Alice Marie were dinner guests more b;;;'Utiful than allY floris!
'to b.e worn at a moth ball?
a.t' the Hall Friday.
fern.
Try to transplant it into a
2.' Does a spelling bee ever sting
house and it w1il dle for it loves the anybody?
\VJll ARE PROUD OF THE S. I, ~. u: shady woods.
3. At wh,at hour does the light__, _,,_.
,As it is past nooll we will eat our ning bugtul'n, OJl"his lights?
Weare P,,fBll,d, of' OJme,c.b;Qol ~" O<\lf.: ~l~nCh 'by. this. spring. The outdoor
4. 'Vhat does a grasshopper hop l,
" , ~~ tp.o.
'an' certamly gives one an appetite, 'When there's no grass?
We,~e';P.r.oud of'evel'y,thing il\ our g, .. on( doe~ not need a.. ,fi;ne din,ner for
Q1J~stiol1S AnSWel'\,d.
, I. 1{~ U;
. <V sand"flch would ~1J)a2~' a;ny rung.
1. A .Tu,ne, bug goes out of offie
We 2J.-e. prl)ud; ot: the. cl~bs, "nd, \the after a morning's tramp.
on the first day of July.
'friendliness 11 ~;
The shadows are le~thening, so. ~ 2. It 'is n!lt an unusual, thing to
We ar~ prou
of the pep that is· we :n ust be going on. Did you ever see a horse fly through the window
shown t' s yea,r.
see' more wild roses than there, a~e pa.n~,
We are pro d o.f the team that put On that hill? That willow thicket i~
3, A great deal of insElct powder ~====!!!!i!===~==!!!!!==~
up a fight,
the "Great Springs" tram., v.;hich ~s sold" but there is practically ne ~
i
.And tried. to. win honestly', and I,)lay the branch is fed. Did you ever hear :demlmd fOI' insect ronge,
,
the game'right.
the story abo~t. th!'S1,) la.rge. hed!; oj'
4. The wo,rd "centil\ede" meanEj ~It
Mone~:
M. I:I.
watercress? 'One year when there 10.0 ·feet, but very, few, centipedes are
f
was a very cold winter the people that long.
'11' wJlj~h, was
I
5. A
Elderly Dame. (vi2iting prison)- 0 ! a,n,' 1l~ d'1an VIB.g:e'
a
' trained. flea is,one you !,liclr
"Why did you steal the l:iiano, my little !afther updhe branch', thpught up in a s.lilepl!lg. Cal'.
g.ood:man?"
that. there- WQuld, h,e, no.' more;snmS. 0 p'
, ' .......
; Pr(soner"I, did' it in a moment of mel's. The maiden of 'the spring,
. : ' . ; ,:!'I~ ~?~n.o\o'\f.. ~'CARBONDALE
w:.eakriess."
Mi-ne-wa-she, heard ·of this and
The s',o.f.-ii',wl_'ii mcet,Wedn.
Eldel'ly Dame~"Goodness!' What caused the watercress to' grow, here day, ApI'll 17, at 6.40. Tbele WIll be
would you hav,e, done in, a. moment to remind the people that spring ta short program and initiation of I
q~ strength?"
would come agaIn. So ever atter in several new memhers.

GREAT PREACHING BY
EVANGELIST MILLS

STUOENTS' SPECIAL SER'!'.
VICE SATURDAY NIGHT,
APRIL 16TH.

s: • ;

GRACE GODDARD'S

LA1EST STYLES

'it,

In
MILLINERY

?"."......." ...." .................

j

R. ·C. BAKER

I

Is Not'Safe to Carry
Let Us Do Your
Banking

es·1

TRUST AND:
SAVINGS;BANK
'
Phone 287

I

tHE
EGYPTIAN.
.
if"

$
,

. !~
./

I

.McPMaters, lie & Btidges

·[Books

'Stationery
Remnants

TEN DAYS SPECIAL
. SALE
APRIL 13-.23

. PICTURE

..

~RAMING

A SPECIALTY

LATEST NOVELTIES

VANITY CASES
HAND ·BAGS
,BELTS, PINS
UMBRELLAS
KID GLOVES

HAIR· INS

Veacb's· B'ODk Store.

I

FANCY HOSIERY
HANDKERCHIEFS
FANCY COMBS
' .
AND BELTS
LACE. COLLAR & CUFF SETS _
We Extend a Special Invitation to the Students

.J

INSURANCE'
on
Private and Commercial Automobiles
at
Reasonable Rates
ma
SouthC7rn Illinois Organization
the
ILLINI:UNDERWRITERS
A reciprocal e~change
Home Office:
Carbondale, lllinois.
Thomas ~. Cherry, Secretary~Treasurer.
Local Agefits wanted
in all cities outside of
Cook County in Illino,is.

Attractive policy for
the automobile owner.

..

